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THIS WAS THE YEAR THAT WAS
Zonta Zooms for 10 Months: The Year in Review
2020: A year that began a new decade and Zonta biennium with a
great deal of excitement and anticipation. We had just completed
the banner year of Zonta International's 100th Anniversary and
Zonta SCV's 45th Anniversary. A member of our own club, Dr.
Sharon Langenbeck would be installed as the organization's
International President in July! Club members were scurrying to
find the best airfares to Chicago, the site of the installation, and
arranging with one another to share rooms. Club President,
Barbara Meyer, was making plans to end her term as leader with a
favorite community event, Women in Service, in April. Club
elections were held in January, and newly elected President-Elect,
Beth Heiserman, was planning her year. Possibilities seemed
endless.
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Little bits and pieces of news of a strange new virus from China
began to leak into the airwaves. A cruise ship with well-known
Santa Clarita residents on board was being quarantined overseas.
News from Seattle revealed the awful truth that the virus had
come ashore on American, west coast soil. On March 11th, we
heard the word "pandemic" for the first time. On March 16th, San
Francisco residents were in lock down "for their own safety". (See
Page 2)
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A Pair of Virtual Installations

And even better, Adele Macpherson jumped in
and not only learned how to facilitate Zoom
meetings, but she also agreed to host all our
events and meetings. Here are some of the
things we accomplished in the time of the
Corona Virus, Covid-19.
As always, in May our Past Presidents hosted
the club installation of officers, only "virtually",
a new word with which we would all become far
too familiar. It was a star-studded event, albeit
via Wi Fi. Our District 9 Governor-Elect,
Brittany Vaughan, gave the inspiration and led
the Pledge of Allegiance. International
President-Elect, Dr. Sharon Langenbeck, was
the Installing Officer. Outgoing club President,
Barbara Meyer, was thanked and lauded for her
successful year. Incoming President, Beth
Heiserman, was congratulated and honored. Our
annual celebration of Zonta service, Zontian of
the Year, was awarded to Fran Fiel. We learned
how to show appreciation by miming "jazz
hands", the American Sign Language gesture for
applause.
We finally dealt with the extreme disappointment of not going to Chicago to join with our
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own Sharon Langenbeck as she was installed as
Zonta International President! Instead, she was
right here, sheltering in her own Santa Clarita
home. ZI did a great job of the global Zoom

This all still seemed very remote in the Santa Clarita bubble,

installation, and it was fun to watch Sharon

but by Friday the 20th, L.A. County followed suit and joined

with the bouquet of yellow roses we had sent

the lock down. Everything changed.

her as a backdrop to the day. Sharon was
installed by "PIP" (Past International President),

In the beginning, we thought the isolation would last a few
weeks. Surely if we bought enough toilet paper and Clorox, we
would be safe, and normalcy would return before we knew it.
But as the virus surged in big cities on both coasts, we began
to understand the magnitude of the situation. Our activities
like regular business and committee meetings, service
projects, Women in Service, the club's Installation of Officers,
and the Zonta International Installation would have to be
cancelled or postponed.

Dianne Curtis, another of "our own". (Santa
Clarita is only one of eight clubs in the Zonta
world to send more than one person to the
international presidency.) As an additional
bonus, District 9 Governor, Brittany Vaughan,
was installed at the same time. Brittany is
almost "our own" too, since she is from
Burbank, the Area 3 club that sponsored our
Santa Clarita club 46 years ago. (See Page 4)

And then a wonderful thing happened: we learned about
Zoom.
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"She was always there to help with
everything."

been a surprise to Fran, neither the award nor
the accompanying accolades came as a surprise
to club members. In plain view of the members,
Fran has embodied the ideal of Zonta service.

Fran was raised in the Pacific Beach
community of San Diego. Her family put great
emphasis on the importance of education. Fran
attended UCLA and graduated with a major in
psychology, but upon graduation she was
excited to make her way in the world and
joined the management training opportunity at
Crocker Bank in Los Angeles,where she
worked for a few years. During that time, she
married.

EXEMPLIFYING SERVICE TO
ZONTA
Zontian of the Year, FRANCINE FIEL
When Fran Fiel's name was suggested to the Zontian of the
Year Committee, a committee made up of the recipients of the
award for the previous three years, she was the hands down
winner. During the year, it seemed that Fran was everywhere:
helping the Foundation, serving on numerous committees and
the board, providing her home for meetings and events, and
perhaps greatest of all, Fran happily took on the herculean
effort of cleanup, inventory and maintenance of the storage
shed. A dirty and thankless job.
Judy Penman, one of the committee members, said of Fran,
"She was always there to help with everything". Barbara
Meyer, another one of the committee members, said "As club
President, I could always count on Fran to assist me with
everything that came up. Our last in-person meeting prior to
Covid-19 was in March. Fran made my first 10 months so
much smoother than I could have anticipated; her help was
indispensable to me. She is truly deserving of the award!"
While the award may have

After a few years she realized that she wanted
to do more, so she returned to academia by
attending Southwestrn Law School in Los
Angeles. When she passed the Bar, she joined
a law firm in the Mid-Wilshire area of L.A.
that specialized in personal injury, product
liability, business litigation and the like. She
also became a mother during that period. (She
has a son and a daughter.) She worked as an
attorney for six years while her husband was
building a family business in the beauty
industry.
The family moved to Santa Clarita in 1982.
The business struggled through a recession,
and Fran's abilities were needed to strengthen
the business. She left her law firm and became
the financial support for the business having
responsibility for bookkeeping, payroll and the
like. These are definitely skills that have
assisted our Zonta club as Fran has added her
legal and financial strengths to our
governance, particularly in the work of the
Foundation.
In the early 90s when Fran and her husband
divorced, she gained sole proprietorship of the
beauty supply side of the family business. She
believes that owning a small family business
(see Page 6)
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Meanwhile, with inspiration from President
Beth, boards, committees and projects continued
on Zoom to ensure that the Zonta SCV mission
would continue through the pandemic. Notable
among these were Advocacy, co-chaired by
Christy Ferguson and Adele Macpherson, which
continued its service to all of the club's Zonta
Says NO to Violence Against Women projects
and work with at risk youth; LifeForward,
chaired by Phyllis Walker, which virtually
produced four workshops before year end, with
Newly Installed Zonta International President,
Dr. Sharon Langenbeck

another specially created for young people
scheduled for December; and the scholarship
committees which virtually presented financial
awards to grateful recipients.

Newly Installed Zonta District 9 Governor,
Brittany Vaughan

Perhaps the most ground-breaking activity
done in our virtual world was the chartering of
the Golden Valley Z-Club and the installation
of their officers and charter members in
November. Zonta SCV had not chartered a ZClub in decades which made this new Z-Club
particularly rewarding. Faculty sponsor, Sally
Mostafa, has become active in our own club,
and is the process of becoming a member of
Zonta SCV. Speaking of new members, two
(See Page 5)
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As fall rolled in, the club came to terms with the fact that we
had not yet produced a fundraising event to support the 21/22
service budget. (A wonderfully successful virtual fundraiser
took place during the summer through Painting With A Twist
which will financially support our Conference Account.) At
the same time, we were also running out of time to produce
the 2021 Lunafest, the annual film festival of short films
created by and for women. The Lunafest committee, led by CoChairs, Laura Troost and Barbara Meyer, decided to produce a
"Drive-In Movie" fundraising event at Castaic Lake. It was
touch and go for a while, since wildfires ravaged the area, and
it was uncertain if we could pull it off. But pull it off we did,
and the event was a huge success. An incredible virtual
auction, produced by Patrice Rifkind, added to the fun. In
addition to the films, we were serenaded by Alicia XO, a
popular local band. Everyone had a great time, safe in our
cars, honking our horns and blinking our lights in
appreciation.

Patrice Rifkind visits with Carolyn and Lee Lodes at Lunafest
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wonderful new members have joined the ranks
during Covid-19 thanks to the Membership
Committee led by Mary Ree. Beth Ryan and
Colleen Marrese-Reading are featured on this
page.

Colleen Marrese-Reading

Beth Ryan

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
We welcome two amazing professional women
BETH RYAN
Originally from Chandler, Arizona, Beth is a graduate of
Arizona State University where she earned a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Art History. At the time of her graduation, Arizona
was struggling with a recession, and a friend told her to come
to California where there were jobs. After driving the Los
Angeles, she landed a job within a week.
Beth has worked for 25 years as an Executive Assistant in the
entertainment industry, first for 14 years at Universal Studios
and currently for 12 years for The Walt Disney Company. She
has volunteered extensively, most notably for VoluntEARS,
Heal the Bay, Painted Turtle, and the American Legion
Auxiliary. She has received major awards for her volunteer
service. Her service interests include the environment,
women's issues, education, special needs children, and more.
She says Zonta is a departure from past efforts and she is
excited to become involved with the Advocacy Committee, to
help with scholarships, and to assist the club move into new
directions. She is so excited, in fact, that she has given
Zontians a special ring tome: Aretha Franklin's great. hit,
"RESPECT".
COLLEEN MARRESE-READING
When Colleen was installed as a Zontian, she neglected to say
that she had been a Zonta Amelia Earhart Fellow in 1995! It
gave her a path to her current position as Senior Technologist
in Electric Propulsion Systems at JPL. She has now reached a
point in her career and her family responsibilities which gives
her time to give back to Zonta.
Colleen attended the University of Michigan for her BS degree
in Engineering and Physics, as well as her Masters and Ph.D.
degrees in Aerospace Engineering. While at Michigan, she
spent a year studying in Moscow, an experience that has
helped shape her life. She has successfully taken her
knowledge,

Capping off the year, Christmas cookies and
stocking stuffers (which include a $20 gift
card) are being provided to the 48 young people
at Fostering Young Independence for their
annual holiday party which, due to the Corona
Virus, we will be unable to attend. We will,
however, be attending our Zonta holiday party
via Zoom, thanks to Patrice Rifkind and her
committee. Different, but no less rewarding
and fun.
So even though no one will be sorry to say
"Farewell" to 2020, we should be very proud of
making the most of our time stuck at home,
and we definitely look forward to discovering
what the future will bring as we cautiously
venture out of our homes again, collectively
serve our mission, and together deal with the
results of the pandemic and the economic
stressors it has wrought.
*****
COLLEEN, continued
global curiosity, and scientific inquiry to a
career in the traditionally male domain of
aerospace.
She is married with two 17-year-old sons, and
the family has lived in Santa Clarita since
2001. Her volunteer work has largely centered
around her sons' sports and education
activities. She has volunteered for Science
Olympiad, tutored children in reading, and
other activities at Valencia High School.
She has joined Zonta SCV Advocacy, where
she wants to help address sex trafficking of
youth and domestic violence. She is also
interested in any work around science
technology education and S.T.E.M. She loves
the global aspect of Zonta, and is looking
forward to playing a role in Zonta SCV's
mission.
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"She loves working with her Zonta
sisters."

loves the mission and is inspired to help women
through Zonta. She also loves working with her
Zonta sisters who she characterizes as a
"pleasure to work with"; she enjoys the give and
take of the Zonta process and the sharing of
opinions that leads to substantive outcomes. In
the future, she would like us to work on seeing
that all members are engaged and active in
service.

She describes herself as an adventurous
"outdoor girl", and her favorite activities are
hiking, travel and outdoor camping. Although
she has sold her business and is officially
"retired", she stays busy, not just for Zonta.
She has taken part time work for a local
company doing financial services, and she also
supports her daughter's business selling items
through the digital marketplace.

ZONTIAN OF THE YEAR

Zonta SCV is grateful to Fran Fiel and her
service to the mission, and we hope she
continues to be a member of Zonta for many
years to come.

(Continued from Page 3)
taught her a kind of "objectiveness" that has served her in
leadership. For over 20 years, she grew the business to have a
number of retail sites in the Santa Clarita area. That is
actually how she became interested in Zonta. She donated gift
baskets to Zonta's fundraisers for a number of years until she
became intrigued with the work of the organization and
sought membership in 2016.
Fran recalls that growing up home values stressed were the
importance of education, fiscal responsibility, and charitable
participation. Throughout her life she has been involved in
charitable causes starting with the Jewish Community Center,
then Girl Scouts, a variety of charity walks, and much more.
During her college years, she led the charitable efforts of her
sorority, and as a lawyer, she participated for 20 years for a
pro bono legal clinic working primarily in family law with
custody battles, paternity support, and the like.
It is that heart for service that ignites her work for Zonta.
She

December Birthdays
4 - Judy Penman
10 - Christine Sexton
13 - Laura Troost
18 - Jamie Russell
26 - Colleen Marrese-Reading
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DECEMBER CALENDAR
The Season of Holidays
1 - Giving Tuesday/ World AIDS Day
2 - International Day for the Abolition of Slavery
3 - International Day of Persons With Disabilities
5 - Special LifeForward for Z-Club
6 - National Day of Remembrance & Action on Violence
Against Women (Conclusion of 16 Days of Activism
7 - Pearl Harbor Remembrance
10 - Human Rights Day - First Night of Hanukkah
21 - Homeless Persons Remembrance
25 - Christmas
26 - Kwanzaa Begins

Closing With the Collect

28 - Universal Hour of Peace

Teach us to put into action our better impulses
straightforward and unafraid.

